
TOWN OF GUILDHALL 

 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN MEETING 

 

MINUTES 

 

February 17, 2014, 7 p.m., the Guild Hall 

 

Present: Richard “Stretch” Martin (RSM), Selectboard Chair; Tim Cahill (TC), Selectboard 

Vice-Chair; James “Pete” Fay (JPF), Selectboard Clerk; Sam Swope (SS), Town Clerk & 
Treasurer; Richard Burgess (RichB), Fence Viewer; Eileen Thietten (ET), Lister; Valerie Foy 

(VF), Delinquent Tax Collector; Pat Rogers (PR), Z.A., J.P. 

 

1.   Call to Order:  RSM called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m.    
 

2.  Approval of Minutes:   

 

On a motion by JPF and seconded by TC, it was 
 

Voted: To approve the minutes from the regular January meeting, with the change of year from 

2013 to 2014. 

 
3.  Introductions: RSM noted that none were needed.     

 

4.  Citizens’ Concerns:  None. 

 
5.  Reports: 

 

Treasurer:  SS presented his report, which is attached.  He noted that revenue was low at this 

time of year, and that several credits were furnished by AB Logging as promised, to compensate 
for errors on earlier bills.    

 

On a motion by TC and seconded by RSM, it was  

 
Voted: To accept the Treasurer’s report, pending audit.   

 

Road Commissioner:  TC reported on recent plowing activity in Town.  PR complimented TC on 

the new signs at both ends of the North Road (they restrict truck traffic during the school year).  
 

Z.A.:  PR noted that, as required by zoning regulations, there would be a hearing at the Guild 

Hall on Thursday regarding some proposed improvements to the Ramsdell property. 

 
Listers’:  ET noted that SS had a copy of the 411 to be signed by the Selectboard.   

 

Committee on Guild Hall renovations:  PR said she had recruited Dennis Bacon, ET, Jay 

Thietten, Tom Foss, with George Blakeslee being a non-member consultant and other possible 



non-member consultants.  JPF also mentioned the possibility of getting funding from Efficiency 

Vermont and from various state tourism agencies.   
 

PR returned various materials relating to emergency preparedness to the Town, saying that she 

did not wish to stay on as Coordinator once her term expired but that she would stay on 

temporarily until a replacement was found.   
 

6.  Old Business: 

 

Deeds to state properties:  TC said he would continue bugging the relevant state agencies and 
employees. 

 

Hydrant maintenance:  ET had mentioned the fact that the fire hydrants along the Town water 

system weren’t shoveled out, as they had been in the past; she expressed concern that lack of 
shoveling might hinder firefighting efforts.  There was a general discussion of the history of 

hydrant maintenance, after which the Board agreed by unanimous consent to hire Peaslee’s 

Vermont Potatoes to shovel out the hydrants, since they do the snowplowing for the Guild Hall.   

 
The hanging poplar:  TC briefed everyone on a poplar hanging precariously over a section of 

Fellows Rd.  He said that, given the position of the tree, it would have to be cut by someone with 

a cherry picker.  By unanimous consent, the Board agreed that the Road Commissioner would 

hire someone to cut the tree, in following order of priority: 1) AB Logging; 2) Asplundh; 3) 
Davis Tree Service. 

 

7.  Other:  

 
Fuel bidding:  JPF brought up the idea of “going in” on heating oil with other institutions in 

Town (such as the school and the courthouse) to get a better price.  SS said he would look into it.   

 

Date for NEKWMD meeting:  The Board instructed SS to find a date sometime in May on which 
Paul Tomasi of the NEKWMD could come and lead a special meeting for Guildhall residents 

regarding the impact of the universal recycling law on the Town.   

 

BCA meeting:  SS announced the BCA’s traditional pre-election meeting, to be held on 2/27. 
 

Cert. Hwy. Mileage:  SS presented it to the Board, and it was duly signed.   

 

9.  Signing of Orders  : 
 

SS presented the orders for payroll and accounts payable for Town and highway accounts for 

February, and they were duly signed. 

 
10.  Adjournment 

 

On a motion by TC and seconded by RSM, it was  

 



Voted: To adjourn, at 8:25 p.m.  

 
Respectfully submitted, Sam Swope, Town Clerk & Treasurer. 

 


